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F R I D ^ Y ; APRIL s . I»M. 
FORD VISITS CHARLOTTE TO 
INSPECT SITES FOR PROPOSED 
MAMMOTH A S S E M B L Y ^ UNIT 
I Tornada la North Cerollna.Daitroy. 
Everything in lis Path—Phyalcl. 
ana Kept Baajr. 
•Wendell, N. C.,,Apra 4.—A score 
of persons are said to have been in-
jured, some of them fatally, a hun-
dred or.n»oreAlari{e-buildings blown 
down and property damaged to the 
amount of $100,000 by a tornado 
which cut a path a half mile- wide 
and between seven and ton miles 
long through eastern Wake county 
shortly before 8 o'clock tonight, ac-
cording to reporta received her?. 
The trnado, which is said to have 
originated in the edge of Johnston 
county, took « northeastern course 
east of Wendell and freakishly skip-
ped ' here and there, demolishing 
everything in its path for two hun-
dred yards or more and then leaving 
the patch for the next two hundred 
yards untouched. 
It swept within one half milo of 
Wendell where 'it wrought damage 
to the extent of $16,000 on the farm 
of J. R. Richardson, and is declared 
to have blown 'down a building in 
Zebulon, which is tonight cut off 
from communication. • 
All the physician# in Wendell and 
the country adjacent are busy in 
the stricken district, and frequent 
calls a r e coming Into local drug 
stores f o r medical assistance. Thus 
f a r no deaths have been reported, 
though a negro woman and child 
liavc been sent to a Raleigh 'hos-
jpita 'in a serious condition. 
On the farm of J. R. Richardson, 
one mile east of WendeU-, six of 
the 11 tenant houses wertf blown 
down, together with 14 largo tobac-
co barns, 20 pack houses and " two 
granaries. 
One of the houses, occupied by 
'John Dcbnam, negro, was blown to 
splinter*, and Debnam'a jv i fe . and 
10 children wore injured. . The moth-
er and one child/ regarded as prob-
ably fatally Injured, -were removed 
tonight to a Raleigh -hospital. 
The damage on this farmi alone, 
it is Climated. was $15,000. 
On the farm of W. T. Roberta six 
or seven' * bants and some stables 
were blown down. While-the kitchen 
of the dwelling of Norman' Deans 
was blown off and a grannry dcmol-
Mr. L. G. Prentice, the new farm 
demonstration agent f o r York coun-
ty, arrived yesterday and was in 
Yorkville today. Mr. Prentice Is a 
Miseiasipplan and h i U been doing 
demonstration work in ^Alabama f o r 
" th* past six years, with headquart-
ers a t Anniaton. Mr. Prentice brings 
. - , j r i th him rMs. PrenUce. They have 
, one child.***J. Morfan Leach of 
Hickory Grove, showed in Yorkville 
yesterday a nugget of virgin gold 
tha t weighed slightly under a half 
ounce and whioh he said was picked 
op la a cotton patch in a field be-
lonlng to him some weeks ago. He 
went on: to explain tha t this is one 
• of three nuggets, one of-them some-
what larger and the others smaller, 
that had been found near tho same 
spot, all of them by negroes. The 
f ind, he says was wxhin a short dis-
tance of an outcropping ledge of 
quar ts rock tha t runs through the 
-' field and although as yet he has 
made no effort to prospect this ledge 
he intends to look into.it shortly.*** 
^ Chief of Police Steele, Officer 
Faulkner and Probate Judge Hous-
ton broke up one of life's beautiful 
' Dreams Saturday afternoon. Along 
" — viato in t he day the local police re-
' 4B"v ceived si-, telephone message trim 
(Concord, N. C„ to -take charge of 
- one Kiss C o n Phillips, who was on 
her way to Yorkville In company 
wltfi one Lee Upright for the pur-
pose of securing a marriago license, 
which, the party on tho other end o f 
t i e wire insisted must not material-
ise. Officer Steele informed the 
talker tha t he could-not act except 
on telegraphic instructions and in 
due time this was received. Tho 
probate judge was notified of how 
tho land lay, and wfce nthe youthful 
pair arrived a t th» office of the 
judge h e 'phoned' Officer- Faulkner 
• and he in turn notified Chief Steele, 
•who forthwith took charge, of the 
girl, who apparently ia about 13 or 
14 years old. He (lidn't take charge 
1 of Upright, aged about 20, but the 
would-be --Benedict stuck by his 
'"*••• ' woukKbe bride. About 1:30 - o'clock 
the girl 's mother appeared" a t the 
• city hall and took charge of. her 
daughter, fieing delayed by car trou-
1 bles en route. The almost-bridal par-
J / J ty l e f t Yorkville about 3:30 on JUs-
^ 1 t e r morning on tho almost-bridal 
y 'tour back to the place from whence 
r 1 thcy eame.,**Ttoif canvass in the in-
terest of tho baseball club has so 
f a r resulted in the raising of sub-
ascriptions, to . the - amount of about 
— " $I,5(K). There will -be no fur ther can-
vase a}>d there ia ialk of trying to 
fu r the r supplement t i e snip with the 
J proceeds of a minstrel show or other 
such entertainment.* **To be sure 
the baseball t o y s raised tha t $2,000. 
All that ' Vaa necessary was to go a -
j. Tound and d k v the people for it. 
There are lots of people here who 
Charlotte, April 2,—Edscl Fofcl, . 
general manager of the Ford Mojor , 
Company, of 0etroi$r«nly-son of-'the 1 
world-removed f o r d "VautodiobUe ; 
manufacturer, is spendipfe, ilomlay . 
in Charlotte, coming here, aecom- . 
panied-by the treasurer of the ' Ford t 
Motor Company, for the purpose of . 
investigating .this -site, for the 
prospective establishment of a mam- . 
moth assembling plant for his c.om- , 
psny. 
Mr. Ford arrived somewhat unex- , 
pectcdly Monday just before noon; ( 
went to the general offices of the 
Ford Motor Company here on April , 
street, and, in company with Genet- , 
al Manager Jos. W"/Holt, of the 
Charlotte bi«nch* and Assistant 
General Manager liurrougs, boarded 
a Lincoln car >and began driving 
through the environs of .the 'city. 
Mr. Holt emphasized that Mr. 
Ford visittd Charlotte for the ex-
press purpose of looking over sites 
for the location of the crofosed as-
sembling plant, its establishment 
hero being jfolely dependent on the 
successful termination of the ef-
forts of the Charlotte Chamber ol 
Commerce and shippers' association 
to obtain a1 revision of Vie" southern 
freight rate classifications. That 
accomplished, Mr. Holt stated, there 
is no doubt that Charlotte will take ; 
its place as one of the great centers ' 
for the assembling and distribution 
of thl-Ford -motor company. 
It has been an open secret for 
some -time between business men -
and the-press th»t Henry Ford has 
been attracted to Charlotte as an 
assembling and distributing center 
on account ef- this-city"* strategic 
rail position and the remarkable 
growth and. development of the lo-
cal Ford plant under the - direction 
and management of Joseph W. llolt. 
Six-months ago a visit was made by 
Charlotte Chamber of Commerce of-
ficials and members to Detroit, in 
the interest of the location of a . b i s 
plant here. At that time Edsell Ford 
was seen and he expressed the opin-
ion that if the southern "freight clas-
sification stumbling block was re-
moved there would be .little.difficul-
ty in convincing :hi5:trnffic:and;Er<>-
duction mnnageri of the desirabili-
ty of Charlotte as the place for the 
establishment of such plant. 
W. S. Creighton, traffic manager 
of the Charlotte Shippers'' and Manu-
facturers ' association, .is now active-
ly engaged In representing this ter-
ritory ">e commerce commission's 
invent in?*'—" n* 3- tlniit.-i. New iVork 
"and Washington, and has been iided 
by meri prominent" and infl ' jelml, in 
traffic affairs of other parts M tho 
jrtate- : ' -
CfinrloUe is regarded b y the Fowl 
executives, Mr. Holt stsfted, as a 
m6st desirable point t g r ' f u r the r ' ox ; 
ploitution of a field for the assem-
bling and'"distribution' of automo-
biles. For several years, It is stated, 
the, F«rds have sought a location fn 
tho southeast a t winch their- cars 
could-be. assembled, and from-which 
1 easy and economical distribution 
i-ould be made over a large southern 
1 believe t h a t O o d made us 
t o w o r k . I believe t h a t he 
mean t w e should ea rn o u r 
l iv ing h y the s w e a t of o u r 
W o w . B u t I helieve t h a t H e 
made us to love our w o r k so 
much t h a t w e mig h t p l a y a t 
i t ; . f i n d real and p r o f o u n d 
p leasure in i t ; and so l abor on 
u n t i l , t i r e d ou t , w e might 
sleep l ike l i t t le , ch i ld ren a t 
t h e end of each day . 
— D a v i d Bclaaco 
- I t ' s a known law of the min3 that 
truth resisted loses. its power over 
the mind tha t resisted, i^ ^ 
God Almighty's dumped whole 
wagon loads'of sermons on some of 
you and 'you haven' t been saved. 
Sin is.no trifle. It, takes' thtt-Fath-
your sin is. 
-God has no oti 
cross, i w other t 
it's Jesus Christ 
WILL USE AIRPLANES TO 
ESTIMATE COTTON ACREAGE 
Washington^ April 4.—Use will 
be made of airplanes in estimating 
the cotton acreage, the department 
of agriculture announcing today 
that photographs will bo taken June 
25-of elected are£s from three army' 
planes, which experts.will use in 
dusting cotton (Hants with" calcium 
arsenate in the fight against the 
boll-weevil. Estimates of the cotton 
acreage' will be made from the pho-
tographs and checked up against the 
acreage reports made,by the depart-
ment- of agriculture's reporters for 
use in- the f irst official estimate of 
cotton acreage of the' season. 
-For some time, with-this prospect' 
i.i view, desirable sites for the loca-
tion of such, a plant have been held 
under option: Only the freight clns« 
investigation and its probable result 
have been enigmas that could not be 
solved -satisfactory. This investiga-
tion, it is believed here by men fa-
miliar with, the situation, will result 
favorably" for -the southeastern ter-
ritory, j n d that • obstacle removed, 
t is printed out, there will be .no 
further doubt in - Mr. Ford's mind 
•that/Charlotte is the logical .place 
for the establishment .of- a mammoth 
ii«embling and distributing p l an t 
CHARGE AIKEN MAN 
WITH FRATRICIDE 
gained entrance lb the warehouse, 
the watchman, said, by breaking tho 
lock'on the door. 
T h j guards were quickly over-
powered and the robbers made.short 
work of loading barrels of -whiskey 
on their trucks and. getting.kway. 
The police a t once began a stat*-
I wide search f o r tho wbWiejr laden 
MAN AND WOMAN KIDNAPPED 
BY BAND OF MEN AT MACON (ftp. (Skater 3foma 
Mrs. Pace and Lfnwood Bright Tak-
en From Aato and Carried Into 
Coynkry. 
Macon, Ga.. April 4.—^Irs. Fred-
erick Pace and Lynwood Bright,' of 
New York, were kidnapped here to-
night and taken , from the city by a 
band of men, according to a report 
made to the police. Btight yesterday 
was awarded a divprco in a local 
court after a jwnsational hearing. 
JIls wife contested the proceodingS* 
naming.Mri Pace aa"co-ffespondent. 
According to 4 the police, ^Bright 
and Mrs. Pace were in an automobile 
on one of the main thoroughfares 
here, when another automobile drove 
up, tand several men jumped on i)\c 
running board of the Bright ma-
chine. A struggle is said to have tak-
en place. When the police arrived 
the Bright "machine was empty and 
eye-witnctocs said the other automo-
bile made a dash for. the city's out-
skirts. 
Bright, testifying at the divorce 
hearing, charged his wife with hav-
ing give him roach poison apd sub-
mitted other sensational testimony. 
Mrs. Pace was arrested several 
months ago in Jacksonville, Flu. 
when she disembarked.from a New 
York steamer, on an indictment re-
turned against her In Atlanta. The 
charge was reported quashed when 
she made a cash settlement to Mrs. 
Bright resulting in ttie latter with-
drawing a suit for alienation of af-
.fection. 
The" city council held its regular 
monthly meeting last .Tuesday night 
with the Mayor and all of the Alder-
rafcn present. With the exception o( 
Mr. Young, who is in the • Chester 
Sanatorium, having rcci^tly under-
gpno an operatioir. 
-Jhe report of, the Chief of Police 
ejwwedvthafc - thirty, arrests were 
.made in Afarch and that ..the fines 
collected amounted to, $334.00. 
The various members of the coun-
rty board of equalisation recently 
spent two extra days in going over 
the tax returns for the City of 
Chester and council authorized the 
city treasurer to pay them for their 
' TW'city cleTk^risjisked'to write 
,the members of , the r Civic Lfeague 
and Miss Asbury and Repress their 
thanks, f o r ' t h e / banquet recently 
served the members of the fire de-
partment. 
Mr.*Pe<Jen brought up the,matte* 
of arranging a salary for the nrtct 
Mayor of Chester and suggested-that 
his salary be fixed at ?500. Mr. 
White was of/the opinion that this 
waii.a little too.'heavy for a start and 
*a compromise of $400 was agreed 
upon. It was also'decided to' cut the 
salary of the Recorder- from $600 
pc r year to $300. The salary of the 
Recorder was originally fixed a t 
5300, but was raised to $600 a ?ou-
p'.e of years ago. Council expects to 
mike, such other reductions as will 
balance the additional $100 going 
to the next Mayor. 
In arranging a salary for the May-
or's office council is carrying out 
a popular idea, the citizcns~)>eing of 
•the opinion thdt -they cannot, ^ipect-
a man to {five of so much of hfs time' 
without compensation. . 
Newton, April 3.—Two miles 
south of Newton lived the "Hass 
women," as they were called by the 
people of the community. They 
were three maiden sisters, Mary, 
Eliza and Fannie. For more, than 
40 years only Fannie, the youngest, 
has been seen as ,far apay from 
home as Newton, anS She only rare-
ly as necessity required some shop-
ping for t^e home in the woods. 
They live on a 200 acre tract { of 
good land, mostly oak and pine for-
est which they guard rigidly against 
lumbermen^ 'possum hunters and 
road-locaters. No man unless an 
officer to serve some kind of a no-
lice about a new road through their 
land, ,or some similar errand, had 
the courage to evejr approach their 
dwelling, except a near neighbor or 
two who worked on shares on small 
portions of the land. They were 
distinctive types of the \Black For-
est" hermits of Germany, whence 
their ancestors came. Last month 
two of them died, Eliza, at 80 years, 
and Mary, 94. Fannie, by the joint 
will of .the three is now sole owner 
of the valuable farm and will per-
haps live in>the old home alone. 
For Sale—Pure white leghorn 
hens, Ferris 'strain, now laying, 
$1.25 each. Cocks $1.60. Eggs from 
300 strain, 41.00 for 15. P. O. Box 
816, Chester^ 3. CT " ' 
Drink Delicious and Refreshing 
Coca-Colp in Sterilized Bottles. Co-
ca-Cola -Bottling Company. Inspect-
ed twice. 4t. 
. Wanted—Scrap iron of all kinds. 
John T. Peay. til '4-23 
Notice to My Friends and Custom-
ers: I afh now located at The Wher-
ry Motor Co., and will bo glad to 
'have my friends $all on me when in 
need of auto tops and auto trim-
mings. E. E. Lamica, formerly with 
W. F. Burdell. ev. Tues. Tf. 
The manifer in which the munic!' 
pal-election was conducted in Che* 
tor two years ago was h<Jt V ac-
cordance with .the laws as they ap^ 
pear in the books. The law plainly 
piovidos as to how a municipal elec-
tion shall be conducted and tficse 
laws should be strictly carried out. 
If they are not satisfactory, to the 
ppoplfc they should be changed, but 
a*'long, as they are on the books they 
should be enforced. 7 
4 .The News did not. turn the "light 
of publicity" on the violations two 
years ago doe to the. fact that 
ther Editor was more or less mixed 
up with local politics and he'felt that 
the people would thi^c that he was 
•'writing it Up" from a selfish stand-
point. The Editor is not in politics 
•this year and} he is" not going to be 
-an<t The News herewith put* all can-
didates and prospective candidates 
on notice that if the coming munici-
pal election is conducted as the one 
two.years ago was, it proposed to 
"turn on. the light" regardless. of 
Ayhere the chips fall. , ' • 
.'People in Chester who vote tnVthe* 
coming, municipal election are • re-
quired by Jaw to appear in . person 
before the Register and take an 
ou'h before securing their city reg-
istration certificates. This applies to 
both-male and female and those who' 
cxpect'to vote.may make up their 
minds that, city registration; certifi-
cates will not this, year be handed 
in at their doors and be winked - at 
by The News. 
Now maybe you think The News is 
n^uming a dictatorial aftkude to-
ward city affairs? Well, if you do. 
we do not care, the law is on the 
books and we have "gumption" 
enough to know that It should be en-
forced and, if publicity will help in 
enforcement we propose to fur-
ii 'sh the "publicity regardless of what 
H thought. 
You Will Find a large supply of 
good grade manila second sheets at 
the Chester News office. An extra 
good sheet for the . price, letter size. 
Put up in packages of 500 sheets. 
LAD WILL RECOVER WITH 
BULLET THROUGH BRAIN 
Burlington, April. 5.—Clement 
Montgomery, Gibsonville youth, who 
was shot through the brain a few 
days ago, is reported to be recover-
ing at the local hospital. The young 
man was a- victim of an accident 
with two other young men. He was 
brought to the hospital .in this city 
and the hospital surgeons relayed 
the bullet. The surgeons state t fet if 
no unforseen complications develop, 
the young man will recover. The boy 
was shot by a 22 caliber rifle as he 
rose from a stopping position and 
met the ^passing bullet which pene-
trated all the way through the \>oy's 
brain, lodging near the left* temple. 
It is said that the accident was a 
very peculiar one, and the possible 
recovery the lad is-considered a 
rare thing according to the opinion 
of local physicians. 
Little Victim Tells Moultrie Play-
mate^ to Watch and Make* Plunge 
Moultrie, Ga:, April 4.—Lloyd 
Wilkes would show them. Lloyd, at 
6 years, had the heart of the leader, 
the intrepid flame of derring-do. 
There's no telling what lutle Lloyd 
might have made out of life, but— 
Lloyd is dead, g^jing his fife to 
"show them-" 
"hie little boy, son of Julian 
Wilkes,.a well-to-do Colquitt .Coun-
ty farmer, was playing Tuesday aft-
ernoon with a grout> of friends, some 
a little younger, some n little older 
and bigger. It was to these latter, 
particularly, that tyloyd addressed 
hims>elf when he suggested the butt-
ing match. 
They were to see who could butt 
his head hardest against the- sidd of 
the house. This took courago, Lloyd 
suggested after his fashion, and if 
the big bAys would watch, he would-
show them. -
The boy started about 20 feet 
from the house, and launched him-
self on the run, hea<} lowered, to-
ward the wall. The crash was re-
sounding as the little boy. plunged 
headlong into the timbers.- , 
He fell back a step, and dropped 
limply to the.ground, where he lay 
•without the quiver of a muscle. The 
9ther b"oys~ran~tu him and called his 
name, but he did not answer nor 
give any sign that he ' f i^rd tljem. 
,-^Erightened,, the children called 
Lloyd's mot^r , who ran into the 
yard and lifted the limp form, which 
she carried into the house; crying 
hysterically to him to open nfs'eycs 
and speak to her., 
Bdt Lloyd was dead. A doctor, 
;catvd~nt—ftmf) sgid 1-ktoJl.nivlk had. 
been broken and death had been in-
stantaneous. 
Governor Smith, of New York 
State, proposes that the state ex-
empt tbe small-salaried man from 
the state income so that he may not 
be deprived of-a full opportunity to 
use all his earnings for the educa-
tion and promotion of .health and 
safety of his family. Governor Smith 
classifies a "small-salaried man" as 
one who receive* less than $6,000 a 
year. 
SANDHILLS PEACH CROP 
IS NOT UTTERLY RUINED 
• Southern Pines, April 5.—Cur-
rent rumors that the Sandhills peach 
crop has been annihilated by recent 
heayyTrosts QptC being repla'ced by 
statement^ that increased produc-
tion in nete.Ji£gni)g trees will re-
place," in "the Belle and Carmen va-
rieties, the ravages of the frost. The 
"Alberta crop, according to those .in 
close touch with the peach situation, 
has been seriously curtailed, but 
that the Belle and Carmen peaches 
are plentiful; is the general opinion. 
The estimate that the, 1,500 cars 
of Deaches shipped from the Sand-
hills last year, has decreased to 500 
cars-Ms thought problematical and 
with the . increase in the total num-
ber -of : --^>Mnn^tnNW^h^t^-pr07 
duction will fall/only a little short 
• of th&'ityt year's ifcipments. * 
YOUR clothes money never bought more style 
* and fit and wear than it will here today. 
.Weyseirvalue clothes—clothes that keep yon 
looking your best ItV the Adler Collegian 
tailoring that puts the extra wear into them. 
Come in and judge for yourself. 
The experiment of motion pic-
tures on railroad trains to relieve the 
tedium fit*travel was tried out by a 
railroad running into Chicago. Tl^ e 
screen was hung from one end of a 
day coach high enough to permit 
passengers to walk through the 
The lighthouse keeper on Triple 
Island,- British Columbia, died Janu-
ary 31 and for 20 days his wife 
and Wro daughters manned the 
lights, and the warnings of blizzard 
anc^ fog were sounded with the reg-
ularity of a fully manned lighthouse. 
Triple Island light is one of the feost 
important natfgatiori marks on the 
Pacific Coast. 
Violation of tfie Eighteenth A-
mendment cost a ^ative of Finland 
the right to American citizenship in 
•Federal District Court in Spokane, 
Washington. When he admitted 'he 
made whisky at one time the judge 
replied, "Application denied, I will 
itfmit" no :oncf. io~ citizenship ixrr this 
court, who/ by his own statements, 
has thus knowingly violated the 
Constitution which he must swear to 
uphold.!' * 
REGisrrtLynoN NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby given that in ac-
cordance With the law the City 
books of registration will be opened 
for a period of ten (10) days, from 
April 11th.* to April 21st, 1923, in-
clusive, between the hours of eight 
a'clock A. Mt and four o'clock P. M. 
Every citizen desiring to partici-
pate in the City election to be held 
op Tuesday, May 1st, 1923 is re-
quired to have a City registration 
certificate Issued this year. 
G. W. BYAR&, Mayor. 
D. E.Colvin, Registrar. 
Chester, S. C. April 4, 1923 
There are 14,000,000 foreign-
born now liviifg in the United States, 
half of whqm are not citizens. 
lew 5 h o e . y 
ABeautiJul Cnmtlltitkui 
of Satin-Liko Texture• A Chanc A Hindu of high caste Is not a "free white,*person" .within, the 
naturalization law, and, therefore, 
is not entitfctl.ta citizenship, accord-
ing to a ruling - of the Supreme 
Court. The court rtile<i Jhpt the 
Word's "white person", must be given 
the meaning they .have- in'common 
usage. Even though the Hindu in 
question was a d^scendafit cf . the 
Aryans of India it availed him noth-
ing as the new construction nattows 
-the Caucasian race to'those who are 
today commonly known by that.des-
ignation. _ . 
FINAL DISCHARGE OF COMM1T-
' TEE. 
Notice is hereby given that on 
April 24, 1923 I will file in the Pro-
bate Court for Chester County my 
first and. final return'as Committee 
',of Pinkston Nail and will thereupon 
thpply to. the said Court for _ letters 
disraissory as such Committee, -
W. R. NAIL, 
Committee of Pinkston NaU. 
Chester, S. C., March 23, 1923. 
'23-30-8-18 
r a century, the standard 
leaching and beautifying 
Scientists long ago diacov-
red and combined in Nadin-ShoePolishj 
M a k e s o l d J 
5 K b e s l o o k r 
l i k e / M e t y i 
DOLLAR! 
CONFEDERATE REUNION. 
New Orleans, La. 
April 10-13, 1923. 
. SEABOARD announces special 
rates. Selling April T^6, 9, 10, lim-
ited April 30th. Stopovers allowed. 
For rates, P i tman rtfervations, 
etc. See neafest SEABOARD Ticket 
Agent or write 
Fred Geisslwr j ~ 
Asst. Gen. PassVA^t. 
- SAL, Atlanta, Ga. 
National Toilet Co^ 
Now is the time to .put jn .your order for a Ford. 
We are' selling them as fast as we can get. them and 
the spring trade has not yet opened i(p.. Place your or-, 
der- now so that you will-be sUre to get one. 
CALCIUM ARSENATE 
We have just received a ear load of Calcium 
Arsenate. This Arsenate wa§ manufactured by" 
Riche9rPiver & Co., of New York,- who made the 
yirst Calcium-Arsenate the government used in 
their experiment station in Louisiana. There-
fore, it's, the best. . . • . . 
the next 30 days we will sell this Arsenate 
at 18 cents in;order to make room. -
^ e are reliably informed that Calcium Arsen-
ifte.; is very• scarce,. and we think it would "be»very 
wise to"secui'e your'Calcium Arsenate now.vWe 
were fortunate in getting this early, otherwfee" 
we could not begin to sell this Arsenate at this 
'price., J. • '• 
Cotton is too high to take chancea in not pois-
oning and you cannot make it without the use of 
Calcium Arsenate, and when you buy it, you 
toant to be sure yQU'get the Best. 
REMEMBER—With every dollar you spend with 
us we give, you a chance at the Ford car which we are 
gpiog to give away, Absolutely !pree, on July 4th. — Cannot be 
Romoved by 
Brushing 
•because it is firmly em-
beded in the cloth. Our 
process removes all dirt 
and destroys the germs. 
FOR MAYOR. 
The friends.of Mr. J. B. West-
bj-ook announce hiitf aa a candidate 
for the office of Mayor of Chester. 
Mr. Westbrook served as for two 
years as Mayor and haa also acted 
as alderman. He ,1s; thoroughly fa-
miliar with the duties of. the office 
and his past administration was an 
excellent one. He'Is economical in 
the spending of , tax money, somo-
thing mow much desired. 
j -Friends. • -
FOR MAYOR. 
V T i e friends of Mr. a C. Carter* 
wish to *nqpunce him as a candl-
•datt fo r the office of Mayor of 
Chester subject to the rules govern-
ing the approaching municipal elec-
tion. . 
We give & free .chance with every dollar-Bpent for 
new cars, tires, repair-work and. parts, accessories; in. 
fact everytHing we have to sflfT 
CHESTER 
LAUNDRY 
PHONE 5 
For^ —Fordaon—'Lincoln 
Sales and Service c S. M. Jones Com' 
At The Chinches Mr. J . W. Falwell,. proprietor of the: Chester. Plumbing and Heating 
Company,'is spend.ing the day in Coir 
ST. MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Sutf lay "School a t 10 o'clock. No 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
"R«c. Wm. G. Moore, pastor. Sun^ 
day School 10:00 A, M. Prof, M. E. 
CBrockman. Supt. Moraine worship 
11:18; Subject: . ' "God ' s Jewels" 
3:30 P . M.—Meeting of. Royal Am-
bassadors. 4:{0 P. M.—Teai-hy 
••Training Class-'7 :Q0 P. W-.^-Senioi) 
and Intermediate B. Y. P. U's. '8:00 
|P. M. evening worship.' Subject: 
"The Meaning, Penalty and Cure of 
Sin." Mid-week prayer meeting 
Wednesday 8:00 P. M. Mbnday eren-
ing and Tuesday meeting- o'f North-
ern Division of State W. Mv U. Mon-
day evening a t 8:30 Rev. John Lake, 
Canton, China,- will deliver an il-
lusf tWc^lecture on Missionary work 
in ChinaTI 'r tai t ls i ind visitors always 
cordially welcomed*— _ . * f 
I n t h e o l d d a y a f o l k a k n e w n o t h i n g a b o u t w i n d o w 
s c r e e n s — t h e y j u s t l e t t h e f l i e s f l y a r o u n d , b r i n g i n g i n 
f i l t h f r o m . f a r a n d w i d e . T h e b a b y t o o k s i c k a n d t h e y 
c a l l S i l i t f e v e r . T h e b a b y d i e d a n d t h e r e w a s a f u n e r a l , 
a n d s o i t w e n t . During Month of 
B i t wis h a v e l e a r n e d a f e v f t h i n g s a n d n o w w e p l a c e 
s c r e e n s a l l a r o u n d t h e h o u s e . T h e f l i e s a r e k e p t o u t , t h e 
b a b y l ives t o b e a n o l d m a n a n d e v e r y t h i n g g o e s a l o n g 
l o v e l y , w h i l e t h e l i f e i n s u r a n c e p e o p l e a r e r e d u c i n g 
r a t e s . 
One Year's Subscription to The 
W e h a v e t h e s c r e e n s — w h y n o t l e t u s f i x t h i n g s u p 
s o y o u c a n - l i v e y o u r a l l o t t e d t h r e e s c o r e a n d t e n . 
N u m b e r 2 
With] a/Gash Purchase of $10.00 or Over 
M. Jones Co "The Yard of Quality" 
Wo haVe moved onr place of busi-
ness from Wall street to the Sims & 
Carter 'building, on Gadsdea street. "Sural attb fleraimals 
Cotton . 28 i -2 
We H . . c Received by today's ex-
press a shipment of house and street 
wash dressesACall and see them. The 
S. M. Jones. Co. » * 
The Miley-Betts meetinff at,*Rich-
,burg. was well attended. • Five addi-
tions added to membership, many 
reconsecration and splendid singing. 
Long will live the memory of, these 
of electrical supplies o f any kind, or 
wiring to call on us. 
F-B Electric Co. 
Talk Of The Town, that line of 
Collegian clothes for young men, at 
W>-lie's. 
2905 Bin . Se r fe Suits'Only *25. < 
The maker says: " W o absolutely 1 
guarantee this suit to be 100 per 1 
cent pure wool and that if will give 1 
' f u l l satisfaction to the -wearer. 
Should material, lining -or s tai loring , 
fai l , to. give yon satisfactory wear, | 
you may return the suit to Rodman-
Brown Company, who will give you , 
a new and satisfactory garment 
free. t f . ' ' | 
Messrs. Robt. Gage, and' G. W. 1 
.Chitty spent yesterday in Charlotte " 
as guests of the. Charlotto branch of 1 
tho F^rd Motor Company. 
.- The Winthpop College Glee Club 
will be a t the Opera House on Fri-
day evlnlng, ^ p r i l 13th, a t 8:15, , 
under the auspices of th? Guild jot , 
St- Mark's Episcopal •church. Aytry -, 
.Interesting program has becry/ ar- ( 
ranged. Some of tho numbers will 
fee presented in costume, ^amission . 
25, 35 and 60c. 1 
No Coal or aabea. We deliver the 
fue l to your stove. "Cook By Wire." , 
S. P . O . Co. 
Don't fail to hear the Winthrop 
College Glee Club, a t tho -Opera 
House Friday, April 13th.- Snappy 
music aijd catchy ^costumes and a 
rore t rea t is promised all who at-
tend. I 
6121 S e r f . Sai t i . .We ;do not buy 
them by tho doxen, we W them 
b y tho hundreds, and yet. wo cannot 
koep them in the bouse. Hiere must 
. be a reason. Wylie & C°. 
jfear M t i i y E s s i e Orr, .Chester 
girl, with Winthrop College Glee 
Club on Fridsy evening-April 13th. 
T k . F i r s t . 6 ( T h a . m j n i h hss Just 
. passed. • Possibly you were sur-
prised a t tho size; of . . your grocery 
bilL We h a v i no overtieod pharges 
such as di-ays, bookkeepers, delivery 
boys and"so on, and wa are therefore 
' in .position 'to', sell fancy and heavy 
groceries cheaper.. T t y trading . . a 
montfe with ua an^no t t ee the. saving 
' In your grocery, account. Many poo-
ple t t a d a with a s and" buy their 
• gasoline with the saying. Cash Down 
Grocery Co. 
Beginning the "first of April the 
Manetta Mills, at Lando, gave an-
other general Increase in wages of 
ton-l iar cent. This mill gave thei^ 
' help a v j l r a U r y lncrease.of ton per 
c c n t i f l j a n o a r y also.- The Manetta 
Mill is also planning the erection of-
several new dwelling houses atui cot-
tages in thet near fu ture . Mr. If. A.; 
Willis, 'who has many#friends :lo 
'Chester. £s,Gerieral Manager and 
SPOT CASH STORE 
.. PRICES 
Look at T h e Difference! Compare Prices! 
I { ." ) : ' • ' ' ' "• 
See what Real Cash will mean with well-directed selections at onr Spot Cash Store 
B o y s ' E n g l i s h B r o g u e O x f o r d s _ $ 3 . 0 0 
M e n ' s E n g l i s h or" B i u c h e r B r o g u e O x f f J p l ^ _ _ $ 3 . 5 0 
S o m e S p e c i a l c l o s e - o u t m e n ' s o x f o r d s — : J — $ 2 . 9 5 
S t y l e p l u s s p r i n g S u i t s , $ 2 5 , $ 3 0 a n d $ 3 5 , 
S p o t C a s h M e a n s , $ 2 2 . 5 0 , $ 2 7 . 0 0 , $ 3 1 . 5 0 
B o y s ' t a n m e r c e r i z e d S h i r t s , w i t h c o l l a r s „ _ _ 9 5 c ' 
. l i e n ' s t a n , - m e r c e r i z e d Shi r t s" , -wi th c o l l a r s : 9 6 c 
M e n ' s W o r k S h i r t s — - _ _ i 7 6 c 
MCn'S h e a v y .210 W t . O v e r a l l s - . ' - $ 1 . 3 5 
M e n ' s M o h a i r a n d P a n a m a S u i t s $ 1 0 . 0 0 
L a d i e s ' f e l t B e d - R o o m S l i p p e r s , ' ,* 9 5 c 
Go.od g r a d e 3 6 - i n . B l e a c h i n g _ 1 _ : _-18c 
U t i l i t y , 32 - ln . , D r e s s G i n g h a m _ _ 2 5 c 
, S o l i d . b l u e o r a s s o r t e d c o l o r s C h e v i o t s -a— 18 l - 2 c 
B l a c k k i d s t r a p S l i p p e r a _ _ _ . — — S l - 1 5 
B e t t e r b l a c k k id s t r a p S l i p p e r s , • — $ 2 . 0 0 . 
P a t e n t ' l e a t h e r O x f o r d s . — $ 2 . 2 5 
A s s o r t e d c o l o r e d T a f f e t a , y a r d — : . — $ 1 . 0 0 
3 9 i n c h S e a I s l a n d S h i r t i n g , y d _.' 1 2 l - 2 c 
15c 2 7 . i n ^ r D r e s 8 G i n g h a m _ 1 2 l - ' 2c . 
B r o . ' k r a s t r a p S l i p p e r s _ _ 1 $ 3 . 2 5 
A l l c o l o r s B u n g a l o w A p r o n s •. — _ L - _ _ . 9 5 c 
. All-SiB{ T a f T e t a , D M s a g s _ - ? 9 . 9 5 
3 6 in- i -al l ^ o l p t s f t a s t , c p l o r P e r c a l e s , y d . " _ _ - 2 2 l - 2 c 
S h o r t ' l e n g t h Rceaa G i n g h a m " s r V . - - 1 0 c 
A f e n ' s S h i r t s w i t h c o l l a r ' B a n d J \ - - _ ^ - 9 5 c 
" L u n d i n " O x f o r d s , p q s i t i v c V - j y i S E a n i i i e d , — $ O j 0 
2 9 - i n c h - R o m p e r C l o t h i . a l l c o l o r s - - - - - - - - 1 9 o 
L a r g e s h a p e , l e a t h e r s w e a t b a n d , h a r v e s t r H a t , 25c 
M e n ' s S c o u t P-low S h o e s _-. ' r ; $ 1 . 9 5 
Y o u n g m e n ' s S p o r t M o d e l S u i t s _ . , i $ 1 2 . 5 0 
S h o r t P a r i t e , S p o r t M o d e l S u i t s — / - ^ _ 1 $ 8 . 0 0 
C o l l a r a t t a c h e d . S h i r t s , in p i n c h e c k s , s t r i p e s 
aii'd stl l id c o l o r s , - t h e s h i r t y o u n e e d f o r . 
s p r i n g arid s u m m e r ' : $ 1 . 0 0 u p . 
A s k t o s e e t h o s e S t y l e p l u s S e r g e s w i t h e x t r a P a n t s . 
Don't forget, we give large dinner plate or a cup and 
saucer with each $5.00 you-spend. Cash Pays Here! 
Look these prices Over and come and inspect the 
goods arid compare prices and see if it pays to trade 
at a'Spbt Cash Store. Pay cash, hank the differ-
ence! Don't forget, "Collins Cuts the Price" , 
GET DOWN AND GET UNQSR 
is necessary tovlra in the' oil f rom 
your-cjank "case, AVhy do it yourself 
all -djrt/* whep .we are pre-
' pArgd\o_ do thg work at-all'>timos? 
A f ^ r the old oil is removed -we 
CICM out all s ed imen t ' t ha t inipht 
remain and fill up. with the best 
6\J, designed for- youryparticuar' m'o-
t^r . Let us^ demonstrate our crank 
citsa.fcrvico to. yon. - ' V - * 
O a r ! Al.«, Grape, O r a n g f l ^ a h d 
Cherry Bloawm. are made f ro i J r f a r e 
i rn i t ( l avon and pure cane granu-
la tW augar. and a l l i e bottles are 
s te r i&ed. Jxtapected twice. Coca-
Cola. Bat t l ing Co. ' 
Sometimea tha . ino i t nnfortnnata 
thing a bo at a shooting affair la tha t 
i i H alio ** P®° r - .—^o r t 
. " HUPSON STREET 
i On'Monday, April 9th," wc/will wash artomobilo bearing Number' 
abiolnWy • f rea of-charge;I The patty oWiing automobilo bearing 
' thia dumber htta only to. bring^lc U> We of business and we will 
give It a good all-over waA^wlthout charge^ Watch our ad' evory' week 
for thl j 'offer . 'You m«y be n i j t . 
I ' Remember, with every. $5.00 you ^>end we give you BVee, cup and«aucer or large fliiiner plate 
• .. • • •>. . ". - • • - x , -N, ? 
Cotton Planting Seed 
To All Modern Housekeepers: 
We have about 2,000-bnsheIs that are absolutely pnre. We bought Sepa-
rator and seprated them ourselves, and we bought them from a party that 
was very particular with his seed, and we bow that they are'pure. 
The Government recommends Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed, and when the 
Government recommends anything you can rest assured it is the best See 
us before it is too late to get your planting seed. 
You C6n't get a better combination than Swift's Ferti-
lizer and Cleveland Big Boll Cotton Seed * Electric Range Campaign 
A^nT 2 n d . — M(ayI2th. ( 
.The experience*and the enthusiasm of the 900 users of electric ranges 
on our system have led us to conduct an intensive campaign for the ex-
tension of the use of this modern cooking appliance which is revolutioniz-
ing kitchen work. 
We desire to acquaint every customer.we have who is still using wood, 
coal and oil ranges with the advantages of the modern way of cooking. 
BETTER FOOD AT LESS EXPENSE, and in addition to that less 
time in the kitchen, the elimination of drudgery, heaHn the kitchen, and 
the bother and dirt and dust iseident to the use of wood or cOal-these Are 
the things that come with the installation qFSn electric range. "Afk the' 
person who owns one." ' -
During this campaign we propose to feature, the WESTINGHOUSE 
AUTOMATIC—the range with the clock. They have full automatic con-
trol: They pm Distrusted to start and stop cooking without attention and 
they use a tninimi»nof current. The heat is centered and • controlled 
- where it is needed—they do not heat the kitchen. 
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS AND SPECIAL TERMS-'will be given 
during the ELECTRIC RANGE CAMPAIGN so that the person in aver-
age circumstances will not be inconvenienced in financing the purchase 
of a range. J * 
Visit our display room, inspect thevranges on display and le^rn in de-
tail about our special offer which is good only during this campaign^/ 
The S. M. Jones Com'py 
ORATORICAL CONTEST. ' 
BeloW will be found the program 
for the' Catawba -Oratorical contest, «ch will be' held at the Chester ra House tonlgjlt at 8 JO o'clock. 
It will be noticed that the names 
«! lli» and-the schools ttwy 
. rppro*^Dt:aro left 'off of the pro-
cram. They will speak by numbers 
only.' . 
Invocation. 
Musics" Springtime" by Alfred 
Wooler—Chester High School Glee 
Club. " ' : . 
Order of Speakers: 
1. Not to enter. . 
• 2. "Liberty or Death"—Patrick 
' Henry. 
• "The Greatest Battle Ever 
Won"-—Wilson" Williams. 
4. "A Message to Garcia"—-EI-
'bort Hubbard. 
5: "The Prisoner's Plea". 
Music, "Away to the Woods, A-
way" by R. E. Do Reef—Chester 
Hi«h School Glee Club. 
fi. -"In A .Dream"—John- ESten 
'Cook. . _ 
7. "The Meaning of The Consti-
tution"—Woodrow Wilson. 
8. "Woodrow Wilson's Eopchal 
Bailes; Kerahaw, Ralph Fields; Lan-
caster, J. J . Blackmon, Waddell 
-HiTnter. 
Running High Jump—^-Winthrop 
Training Sohool, Wm. Bailey, Faulk-
£ t r Fewell; Fort MjH\ High School, 
Elms, Phillips; Rock Hill High 
School, Gregg. Kendrkk, Phillips; 
Lancaster, Claude Carnes, Paul B. 
Reed. __ 
800 Yard Run—Withrop Training 
School, Ralph Harper, J. B. Mat-
thews; Fort Mill High School, Ca-
rothersji'Winnaboro High School, W. 
J. Seigler; Rock Hill High School, 
Doiior KendrWts. 
Discus Throw—Win'.Srop Train-
ing Sthool, Fletcher Lumpkin, Rolph 
Harper; Fort Mill High School, 
Elms, Link; Winnsboro High School, 
Hampton Macfie; Rock Hill • High 
School, Huey, Clonts, Dobbins; Lan-
caster High Sohool, Ford Mcllwain. 
220 Yards—Winthrop" Training 
; School, f ^ r l Dobbins; Fort Mill 
High Srtooi;, Bailes, Patterson; Rack 
• Hill High School, Dickert, HutcKV-
• son^'E.; Lancaster High School,- J. J. 
Speech-i-Woodrow Wilson. - ' 
9. "Deathbed of Benedict Ar-
nold." • _ / " 
. 10. "The Cilrs<of SoMh^Crfo-
Una—'Louis LaMotteTN^ f •-
Yell* by schools (PleaSeljjOte that 
nto yells will be /pven uijtifa*>er the 
speaking Is completed).,) 
.Decision of Judges, VJ 
Awarding of Tropy Av\and Med-
als. - ' r 
Jtsdges: Dr. EL#. Garinger, Prin-
cipal Alexander Graham High 
Schootf'Charlottc, N. C. jSupt . W. 
E. Black, Greenwood, Sl 'C.;- Mr. J1 
C. Rcw. Jr., Gastonia. High School, 
Gastonia; X. C. 
The track meet- will be held on 
Saturday afternoon at 3 otfclock. The 
Preliminaries of the, ^Tack meet will 
he-field Saturday morning at <Sf30 
•/clock at the Fair grounds. Coach 
Walter Johnson of Presbyterian 
College -will be the referree of tlie 
Track meet on Saturday. The entries 
in the Track that have been> receiv-
ed are as follows. There will be oth-
ers,' perhaps to' come ihvjater. -— 
Yard Darfh—Wintft>VP Train-
ing School, Earl Dobbins, wite^Iill-
er; 'Fort Mill High School, Patterson, 
Pole Vault—Winthrop Training 
School, Wm. Bailey, Faxjlkner Few-
'Service Follows the AppliarJc 
to be. erected will bi.' But ihat'ma'ny~ 
"brick will build a pretty larger*roe-
turc. L A. Ryttenb»rg, owner of ' the 
plant, stated that he was very proud 
to receive such an order from such 
a distance, tho freight alone on tho 
brick being In the neighborhood of 
$5,000, and especially when, there 
had been no salesman out af ter 
tho order. Quite a number of orders 
for these fjfhcy brick have been re-
ceived and shipped to distant points, 
but this fa) the largest order from 
such a distance. In»fact many more 
of the brirk are g<m>£ out of .this -
state than are [being used-in R when' 
their use in Sohth Carolina would 
no t only aid a home industry, but 
add)to the beauty .of our South 
Carolina builijfngs. , 
wilPbe-ju-factor that Wil 
politics H the state at the 
1 tion and may be the atfe 
heads of the officials yrnl 
favored by the' memborsA 
ell; Fort Mill High, School, Link 
Carothers; -Rock Hill High School, 
Kendrick'.Hutchison, T.; Lancaster 
High. School, Walter (Davls,. Paul 
B. Reed. 
120 Yard Low Hurdles—Withrop 
Training School, Faulkner Fewell; 
Fort Mill High School,"Phillips, Pat-
terson; Winntboro -High School, 
Thos. Sentell; Rock, Hill High 
Sthool, Hutchison, T...Hutchison E.;. 
Lancaster High School, P.. B, Reed, 
W. Davis. .' - , " 
Running Broad Jump—Winthrop 
Training School, Robert Miller; Fort 
Mill High School, Elms, Crook: 
Winhsboro High Sehool, Kenetn 
Crowson, Wm. Stevenson; Rock Hill 
High School, Hutchison E-, . Ken-
drick. . 
440 Yard Run—Winthrop; Trairi-
• ing School, Earl Dobbins, Ralph 
Harper.;, Fort Mtt£_4Iigh School, 
Bailes; Winnsbiro High' School, 
Claude Crowson, Wm. Stevenson; 
Rock nill High School, Doiler, Dick-
ert, Huey. 
Shot Put—Fort Mill High School, 
Crook. Phillips; Rock Hill High 
School, Clonti, Huey. 
Mile Relay—Winthrop Training 
School,-Leroy Williams. J. B. Mat-
thews,-E«rl DobbilvTaulkner, Few-
ell- Fort M>U Hig* School, Elms, 
Crook, Bailes,'Patterson; Rock .Hill 
Higfc School; Cothrah, Faulkenber-
ry, Huey, Dickert; Laftcaster High 
School." Davis, Rccd. 'BUclteion, Jlnn-
LECION DISSATISFIED WITH 
TWO STATE OFFICIALS 
Charlotte, N.! C„ April_pr—Hie 
members of the American Region in 
North Carolina are dissatisfied with 
at loast two of tho present state of-
ficials; said James A. Lockhart, state 
commander, here this afternoon, 
adding Utat there was no intention 
on the part of the legion of entcr. 
ing Into the field of politic*. . 
• "Mortimers of . the legion as indi-
viduals want competent and patri-
otic mcn^ohold tho high offices of 
the state government. At any rate 
they do not want slacker!^" declared 
Mr. Lockhart. \ 
. Commander Lscxhart added, thdt 
the wide infltfence of th» 10,000 
members of the legion in the state 
We are equipped'to do printing of all kinds?~ 
Our shop is,thoroughly equipped. Don't think we 
cannot it-try us for yqur ,next job. No job too 
lprge or complicated. 
S i c ORDER FOR BRICK 
RECEIVED IN SUMTER 
Sumter, April 3.—An Order for 
200,000 Airedale-brick has just boon 
received from St. Paul, Minn., . by 
.the Sumter Brick-works, a local con-
cern that specializes in fancy briok. 
The brick are to be used in the con-
struction of St. ..Catharine'* school, 
atyl the order came'unsolicited, the 
bricks having sold themselves the 
architects because .o{, their unique 
appcaruncv 'and onusUal beauty. It 
is >not known what size the building 
,, We; have.-special punching machines, perfora-
tors, book binding equipment, numbering ma-
chines,'etc. 
, If you want special ruled foTms don't think of 
-sending it off. We can do ruling of the most com-
plicated kind, from the smallest to the largest 
ledger sheets. - • \ ' 
• You will find our priced in. line with other 
printing, establishments .who"give quality print-
ing and good paper.- We have never prided^ our-
selves on cheap work, ho wever, if that is" the kind 
you want we captive it .to yOii, but we'prefer to 
give -you the better kind. 
No compromise of good 
designing or fine manu-
facturing is ever forced 
upon our , engineers. 
They are. entiftly free from the 
. limitations they might meet if they -
\ ' were dependant for some vital parts 
) on outside manufacturing sources. 
f • ' v>-tY ' ^ 
P E G R A M & C O R N W E L L 
Chester, South Carolina 
Printing is Hke-oOTgr 
just what you payiff) CHURCH BURNS WHILE I SUNDAY SCHOOL PRAYS 
' Andorson, S. C.t April 3.—White 
thy soperintsndent of th<. Sanday' 
School was kneeling In prayer . Sun-
day •(temMtf ' in Friendship church 
brands otAiti- descendod near him, 
whishifatSsed- Instant:alarm among 
f^Ke children. It was found that the 
eiitire roo^ was in- flames. All ,.of 
the children, however, were removed 
before tho building was consumed. 
'In a hslf hour all that remained war. 
the charred' remnants of the foun-
daifon and tahni ' • 
: __ •* Think ofus ^ fien yoU are\n the market for -printers'-mk,. , 
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